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Searching for a new podcast? Read on for a few ideas
of insightful and inspiring podcast series you can listen

to now!

For the exercise enthusiast: Lucozade Sport’s Running The Show with Dev and Sam

If the lockdown leaves you missing your normal exercise routine, get an extra dose of

fitness with the Lucozade Sport Running Show with best friends and novice runners Dev

Griffin and Sam Thompson. Join Dev and Sam’s journey as they reached out to trainers,

nutritionists and mindfulness gurus to understand what it takes to be serious runners.

Interested in listening? You can listen to the six available episodes here.

http://www.mediacom.com/en/
http://mediacom.com/uk/think/news
http://mediacom.com/uk/think/topic/content
http://mediacom.com/uk/think/topic/covid-19
http://mediacom.com/uk/think/topic/media
https://www.lucozadesport.com/podcast/


Running The Show will be returning later this year with a further six episodes!

 

For the empowered youth: Youth Rising by NCS

The national lockdown has left people with time to think, so why not give Youth Rising by

NCS a listen for engaging discussion on important issues that matter to young people right

now. Youth Rising by NCS is produced for young people, by young people making the

content relatable and relevant. So far in the series, topics have covered:

Prison Reform and Pressures of Social Media

Men’s Mental Health and Feminism

Knife Crime

Racism over Coronavirus

Isolation Diaries, Coronavirus school closures and Lockdown Lowdown

And more!

You can listen to the podcast on Acast, Apple and Spotify.

 

For the industry insight: MediaCom’s Connected Podcast

Each week Andrew Spurrier-Dawes, Global Digital Director, and Sue Unerman, Chief

Transformation Officer, host a guest to speak about a selected topic, from how Spotify has

changed over the years to tips on running a business and leadership. With a catalogue of

90+ podcasts, there is something for everyone!

Have a listen to all the episodes on Apple, Soundcloud, and Spotify.

https://play.acast.com/s/youthrising/fed0fbd3-005b-46ce-987b-2c034df89bc0
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/youth-rising-by-ncs/id1496801209
https://open.spotify.com/show/1T3cOhFTGItUdWjF9qVCHa?si=JFoYvvFhSuq-m8lS38pBNw
https://podcasts.apple.com/za/podcast/connected/id909109652
https://soundcloud.com/connected-podcast
https://open.spotify.com/show/6yjlLzRePVsrZ0tgf4tLnE?si=kbDQk_w7QpGZRXEUR87inw
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